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Abstract . —'Y\).t four New World genera of the Stiropiiis group of rogadine braconid

genera are discussed and a cladogram is presented along with supporting characters. The

fourth genus, Choreborogas gen. n., is described with C. birostratus sp. n. as type-species.

A second Neotropical representative of the genus, C andeanus sp. n., is also described,

to illustrate the range of variation found within the genus.
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The generic classification of the tribe Ro-

gadini has long been in need of revision,

especially for the non-Holarctic groups. The
recent interest in the related tribes Exothe-

cini (van Achterberg 1983; BelokobyTskii

1984, Papp 1975) and Rhysipolini (Whit-

field 1988b; Whitfield & van Achterberg

1987), as well as comparative biological

studies of the three tribes (Shaw 1 983), now
make it possible to begin investigating the

Rogadini in a clearer biological and phy-

logenetic context. This paper, along with

Whitfield (1988a), treats the four genera of

a moderate-sized group of relatively prim-

itive Rogadini that are confined to the New
World. Work is under way on eventually

revising all of the species (almost entirely

undescribed) of the four genera. The Neo-
tropical faunas of three of the four genera

are considerably larger and more abundant

than had previously been suspected, prob-

ably because many of the species are tiny

and noctumally active.

Materials and Methods

The following institutions and curators

supplied specimens used in this study:

American Entomological Institute, H. K.

Townes (HKT); Canadian National Collec-

tion of Insects, Ottawa, M. J. Sharkey (CNC);

Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historic,

Leiden, C. van Achterberg (RMNH); Texas

A&MUniversity, R. A. Wharton (TAMU);
R. A. Wharton Collection (RAW); J. B.

Whitfield Collection (JBW).

Morphological terminology follows that

of Whitfield (1988a) and Whitfield & van

.Achterberg (1987), except for the use of the

term metapostnotal-propodeal groove,

which follows Whitfield et al. (1989). All

drawings and measurements, with the ex-

ception of the wings, were made at 35 x or

70 X using an ocular micrometer scale and

grid, along with squared paper. The wings

were slide-mounted in Faure's medium and

projected onto a wall and traced.

Phylogenetic analyses made use of the

PAUPprogram (Swofford 1980) to find the

shortest trees, and of the MACCLADEpro-

gram (Maddison & Maddison 1987) to ex-

plore the consequences of alternative char-

acter polarities and codings.

Morphology and Character Analysis

Ten characters were found especially use-

ful as phylogenetic indicators at the generic
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level. These are listed below along with dis-

cussion of the alternate states and of char-

acter polarities. A matrix of the genera and

their character states is provided in Ta-

ble 1.

\) Malar (subocular) suture. Most, indeed

nearly all, genera of Rogadinae s.l. possess

distinct malar sutures (state 0). Almost cer-

tainly the absence of this suture (state 1 ). as

found in Polystenidea (Fig. 3) and Aleiodes,

is derived.

2) Malar space. As with character 1 , the

putative ancestral state 0, a short malar space

of half the eye height or less, is widespread,

nearly universal, among Rogadinae s.l.

There are other genera outside the Stiro-

pius-gxoup that have long malar spaces, but

this feature is not necessarily correlated with

loss of the malar suture. In Polystenidea,

the malar space is long (state 1) but not

produced into a rostrum; instead, it is swol-

len along with the postgenae.

3) Vein 2Rs of fore wing. In most Roga-

dinae that have a distinct 2Rs segment (de-

limited distally by 2r-m), 2Rs is at least as

long as 2r, or nearly so (state 0). The ex-

ceptions, including .Artocella van Achter-

berg, appear not to be closely related so I

have treated them as independently derived

conditions. In I'iridipyge 2Rs is less than

half as long as 2r (state 1 ) and often even

reduced to nothing, such that the second

cubital cell is triangular.

4) I'ein 2r-m of fore wing. The presence

ot this vein (state 0) is ancestral for Roga-

dinae, indeed for all the cyclostome subfam-

ilies and for the family as a whole. As point-

ed out by Mason ( 1 98 1 ), the loss of this vein

can often occur by different means, even

among relatively closely related groups.

Within the St tropins group of genera, Poly-

stenidea and Choreborogas have lost this

cross-vein (state 1).

5) Origin of vein r on pterostigma. The

apparent sister-group of Rogadini, the Rhy-

sipolini (see Belokobyfskii 1984 and Shaw
1 983), as well as most Rogadini, have r aris-

ing near the midlength of a relatively broad

Table 1. Character state matnx for the Sliropius

group of genera. Characters are described using the

same numbers in the text.

Characters

5 10

Vindipyge 10 10 1

Choreborogas 111110
.Sliropius 00000001 10
Polystenidea 110 10 110

stigma (state 0). The species of Chorebo-

rogas have r arising relatively proximally

on the stigma (state 1). as the result of distal

elongation of the stigma. This distal stigmal

elongation occurs in some other Rogadinae

s.l., e.g. Hormiini and some Exothecini, but

is not universal in those groups and the gen-

era concerned are not particularly closely

related to Rogadini s.s.

6) Hind femora and tarsomeres. The bi-

ological significance of these modifications

is unclear. Generally speaking, the only ro-

gadine genus outside the Stiropius group

possessing similar leg modifications is Yel-

icones Cameron, which differs so strongly

in metasomal structure and wing venation

that I cannot think the resemblance is due

to common inheritance of the feature. Vir-

tually all species of I Iridipyge and Chore-

borogas possess swollen hind femora and

ultimate tarsomeres (state 1) to some de-

gree, at least on the hind legs of the females.

7) Posterior width of metasomal Tl. The

articulation of Tl and T2 in Rogadini is

typically along virtually the entire width of

the anterior edge of T2, and Tl broadens

posteriorly to meet this width (state 0). In

Choreborogas, Tl does not broaden appre-

ciably posteriorly, at least not to the extent

that it articulates with the anterolateral cor-

ners of T2. The result (state 1) is that T2

has anterolateral 'shoulders' extending lat-

erally beyond the edges of T 1 , giving the

metasoma a petiolate appearance.

8) Metasomal sternite plates. In virtually

all Rogadini s.s. and Rhysipolini s.s., the
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metasomal stemites are relatively evenly

sclerotized beyond S2 (state 0), although

usually not rigid or heavily pigmented. In

many Hormiini and some Exothecini, as

well as in all of the Stiropius group except

Viridipyge, the stemites (occasionally ex-

cepting some posterior ones) are largely de-

sclerotized except for sublateral, pigmented

plates (state 1 ), which usually bear a number
of setae. I am forced to regard the medial

desclerotization of the stemites in other

tribes as independently derived (and in those

groups it is accompanied as well by general

desclerotization of large portions of the

metasoma).

9) Metasomal tergite IV. In Polystenidea

and Stiropius, T4 bears a subbasal semicir-

cular groove or depression (state 1), into

which, in some stances, the posterior mar-

gin of T3 fits. This feature appears to be

virtually identical in the two genera and does

not appear, to my knowledge, elsewhere. The
usual situation is an even, sometimes sculp-

tured, fourth tergite that is capable of being

entirely telescoped under T3 (state 0).

10) Hypopygium. The usual condition in

Rogadini is a short, truncate hypopygium
(state 0), except in some of those very few

species with long ovipositors. In I 'iridipyge,

the hypopygium is more elongate and tri-

angular, such that it projects posteriorly,

often beyond the posterior extent of the

metasomal dorsum (state 1).

Phylogeny and Classihcation

Figure 1 depicts the favored cladogram

of Stiropius -grouYi relationships. PAUP
analyses using the ALL TREESoption found

several alternative possibilities of equal

length, but which required unlikely polari-

ties or favoring of weak shared character

states (e.g. losses) at the expense of more
convincing ones.

In this scheme, Viridipyge is the sister-

group of the other three genera, which share

the following synapomorphy: metasomal

stemites 3-5 desclerotized medially, with

sublateral pigmented plates. Viridipyge has

two autapomorphies: the short 2Rs of the

fore wing, and the large, triangular hypo-

pygium. If this cladogram realistically de-

picts the relationships among the genera,

then either a) the swollen hind femora and

apical tarsomeres of Viridipyge and Chore-

borogas are ancestral for the entire group of

genera, or b) they have been independently

derived in these two genera.

Chorehorogas is then the sister-group of

the remaining two genera, which share:

metasomal tergite IV with subbasal semi-

circular groove. Two autapomorphies then

characterize Chorehorogas: Tl much nar-

rower posteriorly than anterior edge of T2
(metasoma subpetiolate), and r arising rel-

atively proximally on a distally elongate

stigma. A realistic alternative set of rela-

tionships is Chorehorogas + Viridipyge

forming a sister group to the other two gen-

era; I have considered the evidence for this

alternative, the sharing of the swollen hind

femora and tarsomeres, to be weaker than

the shared stemite structure of Chorehoro-

gas + Stiropius + Polystenidea.

Polystenidea shares (apparently as the re-

sult of convergence) with Chorehorogas the

loss of cross- vein 2r-m of the fore wing. It

also has two autapomorphies (additionally

distinguishing it from Stiropius): the elon-

gate malar space and the loss of the malar

suture. It is possible that Stiropius is para-

phyletic with respect to Polystenidea: Vi-

ereck (1912) noted the extreme similarity

in metasomal structure. The addition of

more characters to the analysis would help

resolve whether the 2r-m loss in Polystenid-

ea is an independent development or the

cross-vein has been regained in Stiropius.

As the two genera are amply distinguish-

able, I prefer not to combine them until the

possible paraphyly of Stiropius is better es-

tablished.

Key to the Genera of the

Stiropius Group of Genera

1 Fore wing vein 2r-m present 2

- Fore wing vein 2r-m absent 3

2 2Rs of fore wing at most two-thirds as long as
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combination of features: antennae 13-14

segmented; reduced notauli, especially pos-

teriorly; areolate propodeum; metasomal

pseudo-carapace incorporating T1-T3 and,

to a lesser extent, T4; ovipositor and sheaths

short, partially exserted; gonobase of male

subtriangular, nearly as long as broad. There

are no really substantiated host records; I

expect the hosts, as in the other three genera,

are lyonetiid or related leafmining Lepi-

doptera, and that the wasps endoparasiti-

cally mummify the host larvae or prepupae.

Choreborogas differs from Polystenidea

in lacking the semicircular, subbasal groove

on the fourth metasomal tergite. in having

an apically elongate pterostigma (as in

Chorebus. hence the generic name), in hav-

ing distinct malar or subocular sutures and

in often having swollen hind femora and

apical tarsomeres. It is also distinguished

from Sliropius by all of the above differ-

ences except the subocular sutures, as well

as by lacking vein 2r-m of the fore wing.

Finally, it differs from Viridipyge in pos-

sessing sublateral, pigmented, more strong-

ly sclerotized plates on metasomal sterna 2-

5, in having the apically elongate pterostig-

ma, and in lacking the vein 2r-m of the

forewing.

Stiropius and Viridipyge will both key to

Bucculatriplex in Marsh et al. 1987; Polyste-

nidea and (sometimes with great difficulty)

Choreborogas will key to Polystenidea.

Comments.—As far as is known, the

species of Choreborogas are all predomi-

nantly Neotropical, with several of the

species ranging into the southeastern U.S.

and probably into parts of Arizona as well.

They are quite abundant in some light trap

samples from Central America, indicating

that they are probably noctumally active

and often numerous. I have seen an esti-

mated 20 species in collections. Two new
species, the first being the type, are de-

scribed below to illustrate the range of fea-

tures found in this remarkable, yet essen-

tially unknown, group of wasps.

Choreborogas birostratus, sp. n.

Figs. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7

FtmaXe.— Body length: 1.4-2.1 mm, fore

wing length 1.6-2.4 mm.
Head: Color orange-brown, often with

darker brown regions around ocelli, facial

carinae and occipital carina. Supraoral

depression enlarged to include lower 0.3-

0.5 of frons; clypeus embedded within this

depression and flattened; depression marked
dorsally and laterally by carina, which is

produced submedially into two flattened

pointed noselike projections. Mandibles en-

larged and strongly overlapping when closed.

Inner margins of eyes parallel to diverging

ventrally. Malar space less than 0.3 eye

height, with strong malar suture. Antennae

14-segmented, slightly shorter than body,

with apical flagellomeres 3-4 x as long as

broad. Maxillary and labial palpi pale yel-

lowish, slender. Hypostomal and occipital

carinae remaining separate to mandibular

bases. Ocelli roughly equidistant from each

other.

Mesosoma: Entirely pale orange-brown

(occasionally darker brown in generally

darker specimens). Pronotum with shallow,

narrow dorsal and ventral grooves, other-

wise nearly smooth. Mesoscutum very fine-

ly granular, matte, with weak indentations

indicating courses of notauli. Scutoscutellar

scrobe composed of two transverse exca-

vations, narrower medially and traversed

medially by a thin ridge. Scutellar disc finely

punctate, flat. Mesopleuron weakly granu-

lar, with shallow, sinuate logitudinal groove.

Propodeum with narrow but distinct meta-

postnotal-propodeal groove, medial longi-

tudinal carina over anterior 0.4-0.5, and

posterior medial gothic-arch-shaped areola;

costulae obsolescent or entirely absent.

H'/n^r C+Sc+ R and stigma pale yellow-

brown; stigma occasionally whitish in some

specimens. Remainder of prominent ve-

nation evenly brownish. Fore wing (Fig. 4)

with r originating in basal 0.3-0.4 of stigma,
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2r-m absent. Stigma 4 x as long as broad.

3Rs meeting wing edge about 0.6 of distance

between distal end of stigma and wing tip,

just short of end of Rl (metacarp).

Legs: All legs pale yellow-brown with ul-

timate tarsomeres dark brown apically. Hind

femora (Fig. 5) swollen, each with subbasal

ventral toothlike projection. Hind tibiae

armed with considerably longer setae than

remainder of legs. Front and hind apical

tarsomeres enlarged, about 2 x as broad as

preceding tarsomeres.

Metasoma (Fig. 6): Tl. T2, anterior edge

of T3 light orange-brown and mostly with

granular sculpturing. T3 and T4 darker

brown. Tergite 1 weakly broadening pos-

teriorly, about 1.3 X as long as posteriorly

broad, with semicircular basal carina and

longitudinal medial carina. T2 1.4 x as

broad posteriorly as long, 1.6 x as broad

posteriorly as anteriorly, separated from T3

by crenulate furrow. T2 1.5 x as broad as

Tl at junction with Tl. T3 2x as broad as

long, weakly rounded posteriorly and

strongly overlapping T4. T4 much narrower

than T3, anteriorly transversely striate, pos-

teriorly granular. Hypopygium short, trun-

cate, not projecting. Ovipositor and sheaths

short, subexserted.

Males. —Essentially same size range as fe-

males but with some pronounced morpho-

logical differences: lower portion of frons

not incorporated into large supraoral

depression (thus facial carinae and projec-

tions are absent); mandibles not enlarged

apically; stigma broader (3 x as long as

broad); hind femora less strongly swollen

and without subbasal, ventral toothlike pro-

jection.

Material examined.— //o/ori'/^e 2: MEX-
ICO: Guerrero, 1 7 mi. E. Tixtla, 1 1 . vii. 1 985

(IVoolley, Zolnerowich) (TAMU, deposited

in USNM). Pamtypes: MEXICO: Colima:

1 (3, Parque Nac. de Volcan Colima, 8.2 mi.

from Hwy. 54, 12.vii.l984 (Woolley)

(TAMU). Guerrero: 3 9, same data as ho-

lotype; 1 9, 3 <5, 6 mi. E. Xochipala,

Figs. 4-10. 4. Fore wing of C hiroslralus. sp.n., S;

5, hind leg of C. hirostratus, sp. n., v; 6, metasomal

tergites of C hirostratus. sp. n., 9; 7, propodeum of C
hirostratus. sp. n., 9; 8, propodeum of C. andeatius. sp.

n.. $; 9, metasomal tergites of C andeanus, sp. n., 2;

10, fore wing of C andeanus. sp. n., 9.

13. vii. 1985 (IVoolley. Zolnerowich)

(TAMU); 4 9, 3 S, 6.2 mi. SWXochipala,

13. vii. 1985 (Woolley, Zolnerowich)

(TAMU); 1 5, 2 mi. E. Ocotito. 1 1. vii. 1985

(]Voolley. Zolnerowich) (TAMU); 1 9, 32

mi. SE Petatlan, 10.vii.l985 (Woolley,

Zolnerowich) (TAMU). Michoacan: 1 9, 49

mi.SEAguila, 13.vii.l984(Hoo//o', Zolne-

rowich) (TAMU); I 9, 28.5 mi. S. Nueva

Italia, 9.vii.l985 (Woolley, Zolnerowich)

(TAMU); 19, lOmi. S. Uruapan, 7.vii.l985

(Woolley, Zolnerowich) (TAMU). Oaxaca:

1 9, 4.4 mi. NE San Pedro Mixtepec,

16. vii. 1985 (Woolley. Zolnerowich)

(TAMU). Tamaulipas: 2 9, 5 3, 5 mi. W.
Gomez Farias, 20.iri.l986 (Wharton)

(RAW, deposited in USNM).
Comments.—This species is as remark-

able for its pronounced sexual dimorphism
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as for its unusual facial features. At least

one other undescribed species from Central

America shares a similar facial modification

(along with even more extreme modifica-

tions of the hind legs), but many species are

similar to C. birostraliis males in both sexes.

This species can be easily separated from

the following one by the shape of the meta-

somal tergites (Fig. 6), the small size (usually

less than 2 mm), the distally less elongate

fore wings, as well as by the striking mod-
ifications of the face and hind femora in the

females.

Choreborogas andeanus, sp. n.

Figs. 8, 9, 10

Females. —̂ofl^y/^/!^//;.' 2.0-2.4 mm; fore

wing length 2.7-3.1 mm.
Head: Entirely deep brown except light

yellow-brown labrum. mandibles and palpi.

Supaoral depression round, small: clypeus

apically concave. Frons finely granular; in-

ner margins of eyes parallel. Antennae 14-

segmented, apical 5 flagellomeres more te-

rete. Malar spaces about 0.3 eye height, with

strong malar suture. Ocelli roughly equidis-

tant from each other.

Mesosma: Mostly weakly punctate/gran-

ular dorsally. shinier laterally, entirely deep

brown. Pronolum smooth, polished, with

narrow, shallow dorsal and ventral grooves.

Mesoscutum with no sign of notauli. evenly

and finely punctate. Scutoscutellar scrobe

composed of two broad rectangular exca-

vations separated by a narrow ridge. Scu-

tellardisc sculptured as mesoscutum, weak-

ly convex, subtriangular. Mesopleuron

highly polished, with very faint to absent

longitudinal depression. Propodeum (Fig.

8) with narrow but distinct metapostnotal-

propodeal groove, medial longitudinal ca-

rina over anterior 0.5-0.6, and horseshoe-

shaped to narrower pointed medial areola

posteriorly. Costulae absent.

li'ings: Wings disproportionately large

relative to body size. Venation entirely pale

brownish. Fore wing (Fig. 10) with apically

extremely elongate stigma (stigma 7 x as

long as broad), r arising in its proximal 0.2.

3Rs strongly curved, reaching wing margin

approximately halfway between distal end

of stigma and wing tip.

Legs: All legs pale yellow-brown with

darker, strongly swollen ultimate tarso-

meres. Hind femora swollen but otherwise

unmodified, with sparse setae of average

length.

Metasoma (Fig. 9): Tergite 1 finely punc-

tate, 1.3 X as long as posteriorly broad,

weakly broadening to spiracle then parallel-

sided, with semicircular carina anteriorly

and obsolescent medial longitudinal carina.

Tergite 2 finely granular, 1.5 x as broad at

T1/T2 junction as Tl, slightly longer than

apically broad, separated from T3 by shal-

low, crenulate groove. T3 smooth, polished,

1 .9 X as broad as long, with strongly round-

ed posterior margin. T4 and succeeding ter-

gites smooth, more flexible, telescoped un-

der T3. Hypopygium short, truncate, not

projecting ventrally. Ovipositor and sheaths

short, subexserted.

Males.— Essentially similar to females, but

with slightly more parallel-sided T2 and rel-

atively less transverse T3, which tends to

have more (albeit weak) sculpturing as op-

posed to the smoother T3 in the female.

Material examined. —//o/o/y/?^ 9: CO-
LOMBIA: Putumayo, 2900 m, 1°10'N,

77°1 5'W, 2.xii. 1972 (Hclava) (CNC). Para-

types: 1 9, 6 <?, same data as holotype; CO-
LOMBIA: Antioquia, 1 9, 1800 m, 7°5'N,

76°30'W, (no date) (Helava) (CNC); Quin-

dio, 1 9, 1 1 km E. Calarca, 7000', 5.iii.l974

(Peck & Peck) (CNC). PERU: Amazonas, 1

6. 2800 m, 6°48'S, 77°38'W, 1 3.ii. 1973 (He-

lava) (CNC).

Comments. —At first glance, the peculiar

long-winged and polished appearance of this

species makes it seem entirely unrelated to

C. birostratus. In many structural features,

however, the two species are quite similar,

one or the other being more extreme in some

respect. The peculiar appearance of both

species is produced by exaggeration of ten-

dencies found in most species of the genus
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to some degree. It would be quite interesting

to itnow what advantage, if any. the long

wings of C. andeamis confer.
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